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Laubscher Makes
Application For
C. of C. Position
Harold Laubscher, former as-

sistant for five years to S. C.
Singleton while the latter was
Secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce, has forwarded an ap-

plication for the position of the
secretaryship of the local C. of
C. Young Laubscher, who resides
at 408 Eaton street, and who saw
duty in the Southwest Pacific,
has been a resident of the city
for the past eight years and is a
member of the Key West Cham-
ber of Commerce, Key West
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
Key West Hotel Association,
Dade Lodge, F. & A. M.

His application to the board of
directors lollows:
Dear Sirs:

Our city of Key West needs a
strong, active Chamber of Com-
merce. This need is known by
every Key Wester who is old
enough to realize that the tour-
ist industry is going to be the
largest income producing ele-
ment toward the city’s liveli-
hood.

Unfortunately, during the past
few years the Chamber of Com-
merce has not received the sup-
port that is necessary to make it
the strong, lively organization
that it must be in order for us
to compete with other Florida
cities which are bidding for the
patronage of the South-bound
tourists. It has received so little
support that it today has lost
much of its prestige. We can’t
afford to permit anything to hap-
pen which will lessen the effi-
ciency of this, one of the most
important cogs of our commu-
nity. The Chamber of Commerce
must be rebuilt into a machine
to help produce greater revenue
for our city.

If it is the desire of the pres-
ent members of the Chamber of
Commerce that a reorganization
occur, I should like to be consid-
ered as an applicant for the po-
sition of secretary or business
manager. Having had several
years’of experience in the Cham-
ber during the years Mr. Steve
Singleton was executive secre-
tary, I am familiar with the job.,
One thing that I know is a pre-'
requisite is the capacity for a lot
of hard work. That T am* anxious
and willing to perform.

Yours very truly,
HAROLD R. LAUBSCHER.

Dr. Nelson Finds
Hay Fever Relief
Here; Prdises City

Completely relieved of hay
fever for the first time in 34
years after a four-week stay
in Key West. Dr. Richard M.
Nelson, an eye.ear. nose and
throat specialist, is going to
stay here until the middle of
October and then hasten back
to his home in Atlanta,
Georgia, just as soon as he
can conveniently do so.

In fact. Dr. Nelson told The
Citizen that as soon as it is
possible he hopes to retire
from active practice and
come to Key West to make
his permanent home.

Dr. Nelson married Miss
Mamie Seymour, a native
Key Wester, and she accom-
panied him here on his visit.

Gunboat Cuba
To Be Here For

Celebration
The Cuban gunboat Cuba, with

Cuban government officials, the
Cuban Marine band and the
navy’s best baseball team aboard,
will come to Key West for the
celebration to be held here on
October 10 in connection with
El Grito de Yura, Cuban Consul
Martin Lliraldi informed The
Citizen today.

He said assurahee that the gun-
boat will visit Key West at that
time was given nim by Commo-
dore Aguila Ruiz when lie was
here during the visit of the Cuban
training ship Patria.

A group of newspaper men,
well known in Cuba, also will
come on the Cuba to report the
celebration to the newspapers
they represent.

The local committee to arrange
for the celebration will be organ-
ized October 1 to prepare a pro-
gram to be given by Cuban
colonists.
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Sleepy Heads Here
la Rejoice Monday
H if/i Extra Hoar

lT Wml ilMpy htadi are
la to* • Mg treat next Mon*
ley whan they will gat an
aatra hour of alaap. because,
as that data, September 30.
the atty will return to East-
era Standard Tima.

Sobbed of an hour of sleep
ea April tt by ordinance 37,
passed by the City Commis*
stoa. not many hare appre-
ciated daylight saving time.

Other Florida cities and
•earns will return to Eastern
Standard Time on the same
dale, and sleepy-heads every-
where ere expected to re-
toice la bigger and better and
laager morning yawns.

Allrmpl Made
To Crack Safe

Of Local Bar
I*i*mt today were investigat-

ing an attempted safe cracking
*• * tad night at the Boat Bar,
MS Duval .street, owned by Rob-
ert Taylor

Tayko. on opening his place of
huimwi the. mot ning at 9 o’clock
noticed that the combination
knob or his safe had been rip-
prd rdf and an attempt made to
drill through die door.

A k al lock and safe expert
wimking on the safe today

t t v to open it Until it is open-
t<> and the contents checked it
wdi not be known if anything is
moving from it. poliee said.

N<> fingerprints could be found,
and was said, and means of entry
to th> place could not be deter-

ugpil A check of the liquor
d* , k disclosed that none of it

Office:s Fiank Jolly and Hec-
Pm ( astro are investigating the

King George Of
Greece Flies To

Resume Throne
(Hy The Amnoelatetl Prel

LONDON. Sept. 27. King
George of Greece, who fled from
his country in April, 1941, to
evade the Nazis, left by plane this
morning for Athens to resume
occupancy of the throne.

He was recalled to Greece as
a result of a plebiscite conducted
two weeks ago. News from
Greece today was to the effect
that there is still much unrest
throughout that country, with
frequent skirmishes between
guerilla bands and government
troops t

Leftist leaders today petitioned
the government to organize a
coalition cabinet, but no action
has yet been taken on their re-
quest.

Senlenees In Cases
Of Nazis Will Be
Rendered Monday

<By Tin- Prmdl
NURENBERG, Sept. 27. A

spokesman for the court, in
which 22 Nazis were tried on
charges of crimes committed
during the war, said today that
anybody who gives out informa-.
tion about the nature of the sen-
tences to be imposed on the de- |
femlants will be dealt with either
by thd court or the American:
army of occupation. * aj

Decision of the court will be
rendered, beginning Monday,
morning, and as each case is con-:
sidered individually, it was said
that all sentences probably Will
not be known until sometime
Tuesday.

Because of the anxiety of the
prisoners and the keen interest
of the public here in the out-
come of the trial, rumors have
been rife for several days. It was

in an attempt to stop the circula-
tion of the rumors that the an-
nouncement was made in the
name of the court.

Vet Consultant
Here Two Days

, Melvin Friedland,
,

assistant
state service officer, arrived in.
Key West Wednesday and spoke
to American Legionnaires here;
that night. He also was guest
speaker at the Lions Club meet- '
\ng last night.

From 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. to-
morrow and Monday he will be
at the Monroe County Court-
house to give information and
advice to veterans on any prob-
lems.

Mr. Friedland is replacing John
P. Luke, and he will make regu-
lar visits to Key West to meet
veterans and help in their per-
sonal problems.

Carletons Return
From Long Tour
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Carleton.

916 Windsor Lane, have returned
to the city after a stay of many
months, during which they visit-
ed in Canada, Maine, Minnesota
and Texas, completing a tour of
10,000 miles.

While in St. Paul, Minn., they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
P. Winter, who have a home in
Key West, on Von Phister street.
The Winters lavishly entertained
the Carletons during their stay in
the Gopher State.

Mr. and Mrs. Winter are ex-
pected in the Island City shortly,
where they plan to spend the
winter season.
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Dancing Classes
Tonight At USD

Tonight the Jackson Square
USO features as its major pro-
gram for the evening the danc-
ing classes. Beginners class gets
underway at 8:00 p. m., with the
basic steps of ballroom dancing
being taught. The second session
is at 9:30 p. m., and the Latin
dances, Rumba and Samba are
being taught. The classes aie

open to all service men and
women and veterans of this area.

Tuesday evening at 8:00
o’clock, October 1, the Camera
Cluh makes its initial appear-
ance. Instruction in photography
will be under the supervision of
George Haley, Navy photograph-
er. The photo class will take
place in the social hall and then
proceed to the darkroom for the
laboratory work.

Have your Dodge. Chrysler. Ply-
mouth or DeSoto Car REPAIRED
EFFICIENTLY AT YOUR DEAL-
ERS—at the RIGHT PRICEIUI
NAVARRO Inc.

Opposite Bus Station

WHERE TO DANCE

The Public Cordially Invited to

DANCE
TONIGHT and

TOMORROW NIGHT
to the MUSIC of

JOHN PRITCHARD
and HIS ORCHESTRA

From 9 PM, 9 Til 1 AM.
at the

VFW Clubhouse
FLAGLER AVE. and 2ND ST.

Poinciana Bus Passes Door
Open Monday thru Saturday

I No AdmUnion, Cover or Mialani

James Haskins
Dies In iVliami

I

Jom. - W Haskins. 75, for most
.f hi> life a resilient of Key West, 1
du (l v tarday at noon in Jackson
M oiorial Hospital, Miami, it was
trained here today.

Mi Haskins had been ill for
thte* weeks, suffering from
iwanitirsli riM eaused by hernia.
An ambulance from Sawyer’s
f'um iai Home will return the j
tmoitis to Key West this eve-
ning

Funeral services for the de-
., and will be held at St. Mary's
st..i of the Sea Catholic Church
Satutdat morning at 9 a. in., and
bu tal v* ill be in Key West.

Mi ll.i km. is survived by his
v aire and James;

ata daughter. Sister Janus of
Jm*. uitr biothei, Henry B.
HaPins two sisters, Mrs. Mary
I Sw vting, Mrs. Helena M.

arul 15 grandchildren. Two
* 4b* i son*. Oliver and Joseph,
do <i m the Pacific during World
Va 11.

m*bi itirie rui i.thv **a
MtKUnll 9 l i.i. Mark*!

till Cttaa tttat Phone 143
AP P Mwywtt and Flaming Sts.

LARGE SHIPMENT of

FRYERSwdROASTERS

Radios - Fan* - Toasters
Electrical Appliances

Maw In Stock

Auto AiTesnorirs
Orus Sundries

POOR OLD CRAIG
SERVICE STORE

lfl WHITE STREET

|>ivision Street Schools
First Chattel Program Of

School Year Yesterday
The first chapel program for

the 1946-’47 school year at the
Division Street Elementary School
was given yesterday by Mrs. Con-
stance Walker’s 6A class.

The program consisted of
many interesting general num-
bers and several special selections
regarding the observance of “Na-
tional Dog Week”. The objec-
tives regarding the care of dogs
were read and later stiessed by
the principal, Earl E. Hamilton.

Asa special closing feature,

Mrs. Walker delighted the stu-
dent body by reading in a veiy

effective manner the always pop-
ular story of “Pandora”.

Patrons and friends are wel-
come to the chapel exercises at

this school, which are given on
/Thursdays for grades four, five
and six, and on Fridays for grades
one, two and three.

STfre SCey West Citizen

San Antonio
Flood Results

In Six Deaths
IBt The AorntrUllnl PrrMi

! SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Sept.
27.—Six persons are known to
have lost their lives in a flash
flood that occurred here last
night and today.

Torrential rains, driven by
j heavy winds, caused water to
rise to a depth of five feet m
some parts of the city.

■ Property damage was reported
_to be large.

Former Gls In
Missouri To Be
Bonus Marchers

(R- Th* ImuM'lnlt-il Prrol
| JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Sept.
27.—News was received here t<>
day that more than 1,000 foruin
Gls in Missouri will march to this
city tomorrow to demand of the
governor that he call a special

i session of the legislature to have
a law passed that would give
every GI who went to war from
this state a. bonus of S4OO in

cash.
Murrell Owen, an ex-Marine

corporal, is the leader of the ll
band of marchers. He informed
the governor that the Gls will
“camp” on the lawn of the capi-
tol until the governor calls a s|*

cial session of the legislature to
grant the bonus.

Jayslices Give
llheck For $lB5

The Key West Jayshees yester-
day presented a check for SIK

i to the Municipal Hospital, pro
j ceeds from a recent dance given
by the organization, it was an-

, nounced today.
j The committee from the Jv

i shees consisting of Mrs. Anna B
Delaney, president, Mrs. Nui
man Dopp. treasurer, Mrs. K
Sweeting, Mrs. Flora Rueda and
Mrs. W. W. Ward presented the
check to Miss Marie ft Haitel.

j supervisor of the hospital
j After presentation of the- check

j Miss Hartel took the Jayslice
| committee on a tour through the

j hospital.

! A. Maitland Adams Is
Back From Vacation

A. Maitland Adain s, g n
eral manager of the Key
Thompson Enterprises, In*'., m

turned here yesterd
| spending a three weeks’ vacation
j in northern Michigan and Can

j ada.

Miss Lee Miss i.ato
Flan Loan I 'oration

Miss Louise Lee and Mis., f

owena Gato arc leaving on Sun

day for an extended vacation
trip.

Among the places they v. ■.

| visit will be Washington. D. C .
! and New York City.

SLOPPY JOE’S BAR
Where They Entertain

Goultl Curry tit the Piano
Frank Duffy the i.enial M 1

LIV^POULTHY
ROASTERS and Battery

Raised FRYERS
BRADY *S
(Live) POULTRY and

EGG MARKET
121. Whit. St Phoo. S*
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Byrnes To Brass Mr
American Policy Toward Dossil
At Americaii CM Paris Session
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vilation <<f lb* Am* » *< m* t life
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a meeting of that

N«i paitH-ulars about Bum**
sptcril were <lurloaed. “-ntl*1 ft
was intimated that he wdl seal

i firm hi* statement* made aft
i Stuttgait and will furl*** ***

phaire the friendly 4
the Unit'd States lh raat

j of the world
As regards Rush*, hr **» as

1 peeted to MV Wild hi* mm**
wishes to hr •« trtaaith tie*ms
with that foMilry, but that as
sertion wdi in no wav mts*fo«*
with the i>ie«*n» ft«m pMb> * of
the United Stale* »us*m4 Us*
st*

The Italian Puhttrol and Tore*
tonal t'ommiaaftam wBMll tBH
fin nad Hh 21 MHMH S* hhs
assembly here, *iW»u«iM l-d*'
that it bad derided fto *»** MMl
Allies' 7!t pet rrnl *1 tftftr i«pPO
turns demanded t#v Rso ftnaa*
Romania,

Foreign HwaUt Heem of
Great Britain hod srfoi fthaft ftftw

amount be 100 par rvwft. hot «m
i etai v Byrne* fanwrod B pa*
tent

The MMiilhfr today vtood. I#
to hi*, in favor *4 a p«*o*»osl b-

I proMBM Bulgaria from HUB
military power busts «0k tfc*
Danube River A Bm»*mw> fifos
sentativo ponded o«ft theft HP
vote did not i ev» *••*«» a WP»
thuds soaiurftiy, a* the prnwgpB*

j of Uia. iiiisaaitrh manned
was not, therefore. biodwgi •

Bulgaria.
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TWINS GARAGE
USO Duval Street Phone 18®

Auto Repairs , Painting ,

Body and Fender Work
Oenutne Auto Partw for All t wrw

PRESCRIPTIONS Injcredteut*

Compounded bv Experienced
Pharmacists

GARDNER’S PHARMACY
Phvae 177 Free Deliver*

CLUB 116
FITZPATRICK 8t GREENt STS.

Opposite Western Union
Opens at 6 P.M.

JIMMIE at the Piuno
will Sing Your Favorite Song

Free! Free!
MEMBERS and GUESTS

DANCE
at the

CIVILIAN
BEACH CLUB

Music for Your Dancing

and Listening Pleasure
FRIDAY - 9 P.M. ’TIL ?


